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Abstract
The Geraridae is a family with no consensual assignment. In order to improve this situation, a revision of the wing venation of Gerarus fischeri
(Brongniart, 1885) sensu Burnham (1983) is presented. Gerarus bruesi Meunier, 1909, Archaeacridites elegantissima Meunier, 1909 and
Sthenaropoda minor Handlirsch, 1919 are considered as new junior synonyms of G. fischeri.A new interpretation of the hind wing venation is pro-
posed, yielding additional support for the ‘panorthopterid’ assignment. The wing venation of this species shows outstandingly high variability. For
a better resolution of relationships of Geraridae within Panorthoptera, additional studies of representatives of the latter taxon are required.
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Introduction
The Geraridae has been a key-stone problematic family
for a long time. Brongniart (1893), followed by Burn-
ham (1983), Carpenter (1992) and Ross & Jarzembows-
ki (1993), included it in a paraphyletic or even poly-
phyletic Protorthoptera. Sharov (1961; 1968, translated
in 1971) considered it as the unique representative of the
Protorthoptera, sister-group of Orthoptera. Kukalová-
Peck (1991) and Kukalová-Peck & Brauckmann (1992)
advocated it as a representative of the ‘hemipteroid’ lin-
eage, on the basis of a clypeal ‘bump’ tentatively inter-
preted as a suction pump. Béthoux & Nel (2002b: 8) de-
nied any value to this character. Labandeira (1994) in-
cluded the Geraridae in the Hypoperlida. Gorokhov
(2001) considered it as a distinct order Gerarida, sister-
group to the Titanoptera. Béthoux & Nel (2002a, b) con-
sidered it as closely related to Orthoptera, in the larger
clade Panorthoptera. Rasnitsyn (2002) included the Ger-
aridae in the Eoblattida,“a mixture of stem (= ancestral
or close to ancestral) and insufficiently known Carbonif-
erous fossils which likely belong to Gryllones [= Poly-
neoptera of other authors]”. This definition summarizes
well the phylogenetic problem with this group.
In order to improve our knowledge of this family, prior
to a cladistic analysis of the Panorthoptera (Béthoux, in
prep.), we here present a revision of a species known
from numerous and well-preserved specimens, Gerarus
fischeri (Brongniart, 1885), known from the Upper Car-
boniferous of Commentry (France). This revision is based
on a set of specimen drawings instead of composite draw-
ings, not given in previous publications. The study of
complete specimens and of all the available material re-
veals a previously underestimated range of variation in
the wing venation of Gerarus fischeri.
Material and methods
The venation patterns and vein widths were drawn with a
stereo microscope and camera lucida directly from the fossil
surface, dry and under alcohol. Both print and counter-print
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1909d Archaeacridites elegantissima – Meunier, 146,
text-fig. 17, pl. V, fig. 2.
1909d Sthenaropoda fischeri – Meunier, 148, text-figs
19–20, pl. V, figs 4, 4a.
1914 Archaeacridites bruesi – Meunier, 363 (citation).
1917 Oedischia fischeri – Lameere, 176–177 (citation,
but invalidated in the following).
1917 Sthenaropoda fischeri – Lameere, 177–178
(review).
1917 Sthenaropoda agnusi – Lameere, 178 (assign-
ment of previous material in a new species,
original description).
1917 Sthenaropoda lerichei – Lameere, 178 (assign-
ment of previous material in a new species,
original description).
1917 Archaeacridites bruesi – Lameere, 177, 178–179
(review).
1917 Archaeacridites elegantissima – Lameere, 179
(review).
1919 Sthenaropoda fischeri – Handlirsch, 548, text-
fig. 46, pl. 14, fig. 14.
1919 Sthenaropoda bruesi – Handlirsch, 549, text-fig.
48 (new generic assignment).
1919 Sthenaropoda minor – Handlirsch, 549, text-fig.
49 (assignment to a new species, new synonymy).
1929 Archaeacridites bruesi – Vignon, 112, pl. 3, fig. 2.
1929 Sthenaropoda agnusi – Vignon, 113, pl. 3, fig. 2.
1961 Sthenaropoda fischeri – Sharov, 245 (citation).
1968 Sthenaropoda fischeri – Sharov, 20, figs A, B
(restoration and original drawing).
1983 Gerarus fischeri – Burnham, 27–34, figs 14–17
(revision; Gerarus fischeri, G. lerichei, and G.
agnusi synonymized).
1983 Gerarus bruesi – Burnham, 35–36, figs 18–19.
1992 Gerarus fischeri - Kukalová-Peck & Brauck-
mann, 2454, fig. 26 (original drawing).
1992 Gerarus bruesi – Kukalová-Peck & Brauck-
mann, 2454, fig. 27 (original drawing).
1992 Gerarus bruesi – Carpenter, 122, fig. 72.3a.
2002 Gerarus fischeri – Rasnitsyn, fig. 360 (photog-
raphy reproduced from Vignon 1929, drawings
after Burnham 1983).
2002b Gerarus bruesi – Béthoux & Nel, 35–37, figs
13–14 (original drawing and photography).
Material
Holotype: MNHN-LP-R.51128 (= IP 5), counter-imprint
R.51135 (= IP 7). Other specimens: R.51336 (= IP 23,
holotype of ‘G. lerichei’); R.51139 (= IP 19/21, holotype
of ‘G. agnusi’); R.51146 (= IP 2); R.51164 (= IP 20;
holotype of ‘G. bruesi’); R.51227 (= IP 10); R.51242 (=
IP 3); R.51269; R.51354 (= IP 4); R.11191. All at Labo-
ratoire de Paléontologie, Muséum National d’Histoire
Naturelle, Paris, France.
were used when available. The drawings were readjusted on
photographs using image-editing software.
Photographs were taken using a digital camera, Nikon
Coolpix 990. The fossils were illuminated with fiber optics.
When possible, counter-prints were light-mirrored in order to
reconstruct the relief in dorsal aspect.
We follow the nomenclature of Béthoux & Nel (2002a, b)
proposed for the ground plan of ‘panorthopteroid’ insects,
which is the most consistent with the organization of main
veins in Gerarus fischeri.
Systematic section
Family Geraridae Scudder, 1885
Genus Gerarus Scudder, 1885
Note on synonymy
Burnham (1983: 12) discussed the problem of doubts con-
cerning the priority of Scudder’s publication over Brong-
niart’s, both from 1885. Burnham ignored the date of pub-
lication of Brongniart’s work, but its front page indicates
that it was published within the first semester of the year
1885. Thus, after Article 21.6 of the Code of zoological
nomenclature (ICZN 1999), the date of publication to be
adopted is 30 June 1885. Burnham (1983) indicated that
Scudder’s (1885) work was published “early in April”,
which supports its priority over Brongniart (1885). More-
over, Brongniart (1885: 68) noted that during the printing
of his work he received an exemplar of a new memoir
from Scudder, dealing with new Paleozoic families and
genera of Hexapoda. Judging from Scudder’s bibliogra-
phy, Brongniart very probably referred to the memoir of
1885 in which the genus Gerarus was published.




1885 Sthenaropoda fischeri – Brongniart, 59, pl. 1,
fig. 4 (short description with photography).
1893 Oedischia fischeri – Brongniart, 437, pl. LI-35,
figs 5–6, pl. LII-36 fig 4.
1906 Sthenaropoda fischeri – Handlirsch, 142, pl.
XIV, figs 14–16.
1909a Archaeacridites bruesi – Meunier, 38–40, fig. 2
(original description).
1909b Sthenaropoda fischeri – Meunier, 43–44, figs
3–4 (illustration of new material).
1909b Archaeacridites elegantissima – Meunier, 45–46,
fig. 5 (original description; new synonymy).
1909c Archaeacridites elegantissima – Meunier, 140
(citation).
1909d Archaeacridites bruesi – Meunier, 145, text-fig.
16, pl. V, fig. 1 (new synonymy).
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Notes on synonymies
Lameere (1917) designated the specimen MNHN-LP-
R.51139 as the holotype of G. agnusi after the figures of
Meunier (1909d: pl. V, figs 4, 4a). After the same fig-
ures, Handlirsch (1919) created the species G. minor.
Surprisingly, Burnham (1983: 32) reports examining
different holotypes for these two species. Nevertheless,
as Burnham synonymized G. agnusiwith G. fischeri, we
also synonymize G. minor with G. fischeri.
We could not find the holotype of ‘G. elegantissima’
in the collection of the MNHN. It is probably lost. But
the figure of Meunier (1909d: Pl. V, fig. 2) yields suffi-
cient information for the new synonymy with G. fischeri
(contra Burnham 1983): the long RP, the organization of
the medio-cubital area, and the branching of main veins
are consistent with the wing venation of the holotype of
G. fischeri.
The fore wing morphology of the holotype of ‘G.
bruesi’ falls within the range of variability of fore wings
of G. fischeri. Its medio-cubital area is similar to that of
the left fore wing of specimen MNHN-LP-R.51269 (Fig.
2.2; i.e. presence of the well developed CuPaβ), contra
Burnham (1983).
In conclusion, all specimens from Commentry previ-
ously assigned to the genera Gerarus, Sthenaropoda and
Archaeoacridites are included in the same species, Ger-
arus fischeri.
Note on associations of fore and hind wings
After the study of the left hind wing of the specimen
MNHN-LP-R.51269, associated with both fore wings
(Fig. 2), it is possible to attribute several isolated hind
wings to Gerarus fischeri. Significant features are the
homogeneous relief and width of branches of M and RP,
the posterior bow of CuA+ CuPaα, the strong convexity
and the distal branching of this vein, the narrowing of
the area between CuA + CuPaα and CuPaβ, the simple
CuPaβ, the distal branching of CuPb, and the (estimat-
ed) size of the wing.
Geological setting
Stephanian B–C, Upper Carboniferous, Commentry,
Allier, France.
General characters of G. fischeri
Fore wing: 44.0–48.0 mm long, 14.2–15.1 mm wide;
ScA distinct, convex; ScP concave, long, reaching ante-
rior margin basal of apex; RA convex, with 4–5 distal
anterior branches, some of them branched and none of
them connected with ScP; origin of RP at about mid-
length of wing; RP concave, very long before its con-
nection with MA1; relation between RP and MA1 vary-
ing from an approximation of RP and MA1, through a
connection by a strong, short cross-vein, to a long
fusion of RPwith MA; RPwith about 3–4 distal branch-
es; M and its branches concave; position of origin of
MA variable; origin of MP far distal of origin of CuA
from M + CuA; MP branched just distal of its origin, ei-
ther dichotomously branched or anteriorly pectinate;
branches of MP usually distally branched, with
3–8 branches reaching posterior wing margin; M +
CuA, CuA and CuA + CuPaα convex; CuA + CuPaα
branched, either dichotomously or posteriorly pecti-
nate; branches of CuA + CuPaα usually distally
branched, with 5–9 branches reaching posterior wing
margin; CuP and branches of CuP concave, CuPaα con-
cave to convex; CuPaβ either well developed, or more
or less lost in network between CuA+ CuPaα and fused
with CuPbα, or even absent; CuPb lost in network be-
tween CuPaα/CuPaβ; CuPbβ ramified, its branches dis-
tally branched; AA1 slightly convex, basally fused with
CuP, branched far distally, with 2–6 branches reaching
posterior wing margin; AA2 more strongly convex than
other anal veins; cross-veins in distal part of wing and
between anal veins straight, rarely reticulated, regularly
spaced; cross-veins in other areas reticulated, more or
less sigmoidal.
Hind wing: 38.0–40.5 mm long, 13.8–14.6 mm wide;
its shape rounded; vannus restricted to basal third of
wing; vein relief as in fore wings; ScP long, reaching an-
terior margin basal of apex; RAwith numerous anterior
branches, the most basal ones reaching ScP; base of RP
at wing base, not discernible, RP fused with M + CuA;
origin of CuA from common stem RP + M + CuA oppo-
site a strong inflexion of this last vein; origin of MP just
distal of origin of CuA; MP branched at least in its basal
half (or far basally), with 4–6 branches reaching posteri-
or margin; position of origin of MA very variable; MA
not branched, or branched into MA1/MA2; MA, MA1
or anterior branch of MA1 may be fused with RP or a
posterior branch of RP; RP with about 8 branches; CuA
+ CuPaα slightly posteriorly bowed, branched far distal-
ly, with about 3 branches; CuPaβ simple, close to CuA+
CuPaα, posteriorly bowed; CuPb branched far distally,
with 3 branches; area between CuPaβ and CuPb wide;
CuPb very close to AA1; AA1 branched far distally, with
about 3 branches; other anal veins with numerous
branches, fan-shaped; nearly all cross-veins straight,
regularly spaced, moderately and variably reticulated (in
areas close to posterior wing margin and between veins
CuPaβ and CuPb).
Descriptions of specimens
Holotype (Fig. 1): MNHN-LP-R.51128 (imprint),
MNHN-LP-R.51135 (counter-imprint). Imprint and
counter-imprint of a complete specimen, with three
visible legs, head and elongated prothorax well visi-
ble; four wings preserved but superimposed, not whol-
ly discernible separately; connection between RP and
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MA1 well visible on both fore wings; RP long in both
fore wings (9.6 mm in right wing, 9.1 mm in left
wing).
Right fore wing (Fig. 1.1): MA arising from M in a
very proximal position, just distal of origin of MP, and
very long before its connection with RP, which is limited
to a single point of contact. The possible branching of
MA into MA1/MA2 at this point cannot be determined
but seems improbable judging from the number of
branches of RP.
Left fore wing (Fig. 1.2): MA long (5.1 mm) before
its branching into MA1 and MA2; MA1 is short (2.6
mm) before its connection with RP, which is moderately
long (0.7 mm).
Specimen MNHN-LP-R.51269 (Fig. 2): Imprint and
counter-imprint of an almost complete insect (only right
hind wing missing); five cursorial legs and elongated
prothorax well visible; head poorly preserved.
Right fore wing (Fig. 2.1) well visible, distal half of
posterior wing margin missing, anal area not well dis-
cernible; wing about 45.5 mm long, 14.5 mm wide; ScA
not discernible; ScP long, concave, ending on anterior
margin about 34.0 mm distal of wing base; some branch-
es of ScP branched, with few cross-veins between them;
base of RP at about mid-length of wing; RA convex, with
four very closely set distal branches with straight and
regularly spaced cross-veins between them; first and sec-
ond branch of RA branched, others simple; RP long (9.2
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Fig. 1. Gerarus fischeri, holotype (imprint and counter-imprint). 1.1 Reconstruction of right fore wing, detail of connection RP/MA1.
1.2 Reconstruction of left fore wing, detail of connection RP/MA1 (reversed). 1.3 Photograph of whole specimen (imprint).
vex) distally fused with AA2; cross-veins in areas be-
tween ScP and R and between (M/MP) and CuA +
CuPa(α) more or less sigmoidal and reticulated; a net of
cross-veins between CuPa/(CuPaα /CuA+ CuPa(α)) and
(CuPb/CuPbα); most cross-veins in others areas straight,
not reticulated and more or less regularly spaced.
Left fore wing (Fig. 2.2; we only describe differences
from the right fore wing): apical and anal parts and the
area usually covered by veins MP and CuA+ CuPaα not
discernible; wing about 44.0 mm long, about 15.0 mm
wide; origins of the three visible distal anterior branches
of RA at same point; RA with a posterior branch, origi-
nating between basal and distal anterior branches of RA;
posterior branch of RA fused with RP; MA short
(3.6 mm) before origin of MA1/MA2; RP and MA1 con-
nected by a short, strong cross-vein; MA1 directed ante-
riorly before connection with this cross-vein, and direct-
ed posteriorly after it; first posterior branch of RP
branched far basally, MA1 and MA2 branched proxi-
mm) before its connection with MA1; this connection
moderately long (1.6 mm); RP roughly dichotomously
branched, with five branches reaching wing apex; M +
CuA convex; origin of CuA (convex) from M + CuA at
about one third of wing length from base; M and its
branches slightly concave; separation between MA and
MP just distal of origin of RA/RP; MAmoderately long
(6.1 mm) before origin of MA1/MA2; MA1 and MA2
branched far distally, each with two branches reaching
apex; MP branched far proximally, anteriorly pectinate,
with at least three branches; CuA short (0.9 mm) before
its connection with CuPa(α); CuA+ CuPa(α) convex, al-
most perfectly dichotomously ramified, with at least nine
branches reaching posterior wing margin; CuP and its
branches concave; CuPa without bow or wider branch in-
dicating a branching into CuPaα/ CuPaβ; CuPbα not
well discernible, lost in a net of cross-veins; CuPbβ
branched, with four branches reaching posterior wing
margin; anal veins numerous and branched, AA1 (con-
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Fig. 2. Gerarus fischeri, specimen MNHN-LP-R.51269 (imprint and counter-imprint). 2.1 Reconstruction of right fore wing. 2.2 Reconstruction
of left fore wing (reversed). 2.3 Reconstruction of left hind wing (reversed). 2.4 Photograph of whole specimen (counter-imprint).
mally; CuPaβ well discernible as a vein distinctly wider
than cross-veins and with a bow of CuPa at its origin;
CuPaβ distally fused with CuPbα; composite vein
CuPaβ + CuPbα rapidly lost in net of cross-veins; AA1
closer to CuPb than to AA2 in its basal half, distinct to
posterior wing margin, distally branched.
Left hind wing (Fig. 2.3) well discernible only in its
distal half, 14.6 mm wide; RAwith three anterior branch-
es; RP pectinate, with four main branches, three of them
distally branched; MA and MP very probably originating
from a common stem M itself originating from RP + M;
MAand MP branched at least once; CuA+ CuPaα slight-
ly posteriorly bowed, distally branched, with three
branches reaching posterior wing margin; CuPaβ simple,
very close to CuA + CuPaα; CuPbβbranched, with three
branches reaching posterior wing margin.
Specimen MNHN-LP-R.51139 (holotype of G. agnusi)
(Fig. 3): Imprint and counter-imprint of an almost com-
plete, well-preserved right fore wing.
Right fore wing with apex and part of anal area miss-
ing; anterior wing margin broken near mid-length; wing
about 45.7 mm long, 14.2 mm wide; ScA reaching anterior
margin roughly at one sixth of wing length, distinctly con-
vex, not crossed by cross-veins originating from area be-
tween ScAand ScP; concave ScP reaching anterior margin
34.3 mm distal of wing base; some branches of ScP (cross-
veins?) branched, with few cross-veins between them; ori-
gin of RP at about mid-length of wing and opposite fork of
M into MA and MP; RA with eight branches (from four
branches) reaching anterior margin, with short cross-veins
between them; none of them connected with ScP (or any
of its branches); RA with one posterior branch; RP long
(9.2 mm) before its connection with MA1, which is very
long (4.5 mm); M + CuA, CuA and anterior branch of
CuA + CuPaα strongly convex; CuA emerging from M +
CuA at about one third of wing length; M concave; origin
of MA/MP 6.9 mm distal of origin of CuA; MA long (8.2
mm) before origin of MA1/MA2; MA1 fused with RP 1.2
mm distal of its origin; MP branched just distal of its ori-
gin; MP dichotomously and numerously branched (at least
six branches reaching posterior wing margin); CuA +
CuPaα branched opposite origin of RP, i.e. at mid-length
of wing; CuA+ CuPaα dichotomously branched; CuP and
its branches concave (CuPaα concave to convex); origin
of CuPa/ CuPb near wing base; CuPaβ discernible from
the presence of a bow of CuPa opposite origin of
CuPaα/CuPaβ and from its diameter slightly wider than
those of surrounding cross-veins; CuPaβ rapidly lost in
net of cross-veins between CuPa + CuPaα and CuPb(α);
CuPbα well discernible until lost in net of cross-veins;
CuPbβ, AA1 and AA2 convex, with numerous branches;
AA1 closer to CuPb than to AA2 in its basal half; cross-
veins more or less sigmoidal and reticulated in areas be-
tween ScP and R, between (M/MP) and CuA+ CuPaα, be-
tween M + CuAand CuP, and between (CuPa/CuPaα/CuA
+ CuPaα) and (CuPb/CuPbβ); most cross-veins in others
areas straight, not reticulated, and more or less regularly
spaced.
Specimen MNHN-LP-R.51164 (holotype of G. bruesi)
(Fig. 4): Béthoux & Nel (2002b: fig. 13–14) have re-
described this right fore wing, but it is shown again here
in order to facilitate comparisons with other specimens.
Right fore wing about 48.0 mm long, 15.1 mm wide.
Emendation of previous redescription: no cross-veins in
area between ScA and ScP crossing ScA (that would
have suggested that ScA is not a true vein but a sec-
ondary bridge).
Specimen MNHN-LP-R.51227 (Fig. 5): Imprint and
counter-imprint of a nearly complete left hind wing.
Left hind wing apex missing, vannus superimposed to
remigium, but most veins and part of posterior wing
margin of vannus discernible; wing rounded, with a
rounded vannus restricted to basal third of wing; wing
about 40.5 mm long, width at level of remigium 13.8
mm; ScP concave, long, reaching apex about 28.5 mm
from wing base; course of cross-veins between anterior
margin and ScP progressively changing from ‘anteriorly
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Fig. 3. Gerarus fischeri, specimen MNHN-LP-R.51139 (imprint and counter-imprint). 3.1 Reconstruction of right fore wing. 3.2 Photograph
(imprint, light-mirrored).
CuA + CuPaα sigmoidal; net of cross-veins between
CuPaβ and CuPb.
Specimen MNHN-LP-R.51146 (Fig. 6): Imprint of an
almost complete left hind wing (only anterior margin
and vannus margin partly missing).
Left hind wing: vannus superimposed on remigium
but most veins and part of posterior margin of vannus
discernible; wing rounded, with a rounded vannus re-
stricted to basal third of wing; wing length about
38.0 mm, width at level of remigium 14.3 mm; ScP
long, reaching anterior margin about 26.3 mm from
wing base; base of RP at wing base, not discernible; RA
slightly posteriorly bowed opposite origin of CuA from
RP + M + CuA; RA ramified, with few weakly defined
branches reaching ScP, eight branches reaching anteri-
or margin, and two posterior branches fused with ante-
rior branch of RP; origin of CuA from RP + M + CuA
about 8.3 mm from wing base; origin of MP/RP + MA
1.7 mm from origin of CuA; point of separation of MA
from RP 6.7 mm from origin of RP + MA; RP branched
4.4 mm distal of origin of MA1 from RP + MA1; RP
posteriorly pectinate with four main branches, distally
branched; MA ramified into MA1/MA2 2.2 mm from
its origin; MA1 very oblique, directed towards RP,
fused with it; length of connection RP + MA1 2.0 mm;
MA1 ramified far distally; MA2 ramified 10.0 mm
from its origin, with four branches reaching posterior
wing margin; first fork of MP 2.3 mm from its origin;
bowed’ to ‘directed towards apex’; base of RP at very
base of wing, a basal common stem of RP + M + CuA;
RA convex, with anterior branches directed towards
apex, reaching ScP and anterior margin (distal of end of
ScP), distally reticulated when reaching anterior margin;
RP + M + CuAwith a strong inflexion opposite origin of
CuA, about 9.5 mm distal of wing base; all veins and
branches emerging from RP + M with same relief,
slightly concave; base of MP 1.8 mm distal of separation
between CuAand M; base of MA4.9 mm distal of origin
of MP; no evidence (vein width or relief) of an anterior
branch of MA running fused with RP; RP posteriorly
pectinate 7.2 mm distal of origin of MA, with five main
branches simple in preserved part, except the most ante-
rior one which is forked far distally; MAwith one fork
opposite first ramification of RP; first fork of MP
9.0 mm distal of origin of MP; MP with four branches
reaching posterior wing margin, the most posterior
branch with a short connection with anterior branch of
CuA + CuPaα; CuA and CuA + CuPaα convex, CuP,
CuPaβ and CuPb concave, CuPaα concave to convex,
AA1 convex; CuA + CuPaα, CuPaβ and CuPb posteri-
orly bowed; CuA + CuPaα, CuPb and AA1 branched far
distally; CuPaβ simple at least before its far distal part;
CuA + CuPaα and CuPaβ very close, CuPb and AA1
very close; anal veins fan-shaped in vannus, variously
branched; cross-veins in areas between RA and MP, be-
tween CuA + CuPaα and CuPaβ straight and regularly
spaced; cross-veins in basal part of area between MP and
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Fig. 5. Gerarus fischeri, specimen MNHN-LP-R.51227 (imprint and counter-imprint). 5.1 Reconstruction of left hind wing (vannus reversed).
5.2 Photograph (imprint; reversed).
Fig. 4. Gerarus fischeri, specimen MNHN-LP-R.51164 (counter-imprint). 4.1 Reconstruction of right fore wing. 4.2 Photograph (reversed;
light-mirrored).
MP anteriorly pectinate with three main branches,
branched more or less distally; CuA moderately long
(1.4 mm) before its connection with CuPaα; free
CuPaα very short (0.4 mm); CuA + CuPaα with a sig-
moidal course, posteriorly bowed only in its basal half;
CuA + CuPaα branched far distally; CuPaβ very close
to CuA + CuPaα in its basal half, simple; origin of
CuPa/CuPb far basal of origin of CuPaα/CuPaβ; CuPb
posteriorly bowed, with three distal branches; AA1
with three distal branches; other anal veins numerously
branched, fan-shaped; cross-veins straight, regularly
spaced, more frequently reticulated in areas close to
posterior margin.
Specimen MNHN-LP-R.51242 (Fig. 7): Counter-im-
print of distal half of a right hind wing, and imprint of a
left hind wing incompletely preserved; body remains
and small fragment of a fore wing poorly preserved.
Right hind wing rounded, width at level of remigium
about 14.4 mm; wing disrupted in area between MP and
CuA+ CuPaα; ScP long; RA pectinate, with six branches,
one reaching ScP, others reaching anterior margin; RP
pectinate, with four main branches, all distally more or
less branched; origin of MA from RP + MA not dis-
cernible but easily appreciable; MA distally fused with
first posterior branch of RP; origin of MP from RP + M
hidden by disruption of wing; MP with at least three main
branches, distally branched; CuA + CuPaα posteriorly
bowed; CuPaβ very close to CuA + CuPaα, with a strong
inflexion towards CuA + CuPaα opposite probable origin
of MA; area between CuPaβ and CuPb wide; CuPb simple
in preserved parts; narrow area between CuPb and AA1;
AA1 with at least three branches; cross-veins between ScP
and RA strongly sigmoidal; cross-veins in other areas
straight, regularly spaced, more or less reticulated near
posterior margin and in area between CuPaβ and CuPb.
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Fig. 6. Gerarus fischeri, specimen MNHN-LP-R.51146 (imprint). 6.1 Reconstruction of left hind wing (reversed). 6.2 Photograph (reversed).
Fig. 7. Gerarus fischeri. specimen MNHN-LP-R.51242 (counter-imprint of right hind wing, imprint of left hind wing). 7.1 Reconstructions of
right (top) and left wing (bottom). 7.2 Photograph.
Left hind wing very fragmentarily preserved; end of
ScP not preserved; RAwith at least one anterior branch
distally branched; CuA + CuPaα and CuPaβ well rec-
ognizable from their respective pronounced convexity
and concavity, and from their proximity; MP partly dis-
tinguishable, MAsimple in preserved part; first posteri-
or branch of RP branched, anterior branch short basal
of its fusion with RP; anal veins and vannus poorly pre-
served.
Discussion
According to Burnham (1983), the Geraridae are mainly
characterized by the well-developed prothorax bearing
spines. The wing venation characters stressed by Burn-
ham are not diagnostic: in fore wings, a connection of
RPwith MA1 is also present in Orthoptera, and the num-
ber of branches of RP and M is highly variable (see
below). In any case, the specimens from Commentry can
be attributed to the Geraridae due to their prothoracic
morphology (prothorax elongated, base of spines dis-
cernible).
Again according to Burnham, the genus Gerarus dif-
fers from other genera of Geraridae in the number of
branches of RP and M, and by the connection of the an-
terior branch of M with RP. Nevertheless, the high vari-
ability of these characters in G. fischeri suggests that the
taxonomy of the Geraridae should be checked. Until a
review of the other taxa is achieved, we provisionally
follow Burnham (1983), as did Kukalová-Peck &
Brauckmann (1992), and attribute the specimens from
Commentry to the genus Gerarus (type species: G. vetus
Scudder, 1885).
Gerarus fischeri differs from G. vetus as follows (see
review in Kukalová-Peck & Brauckmann 1992). Fore
wings: branches from RAbranched, branching of M into
MAand MPmore distal, branches of CuPb more numer-
ous. Both wing pairs: cross-veins numerous. G. fischeri
differs from G. collaris Handlirsch, 1911 by the more
basal origin of MP in the hind wing. G. fischeri is very
similar to G. danielsi Handlirsch, 1906. G. fischeri and
G. danielsi have been maintained as separate species by
Burnham (1983) based on their different age and geo-
graphic location, but these are debatable arguments. Be-
cause of the scarcity and contradictions of published
data about G. danielsi (compare Burnham 1983: fig. 6a
to Kukalová-Peck & Brauckmann 1992: fig. 28), we
provisionally keep G. fischeri and G. danielsi as sepa-
rate species.
Hind wing venation
In previous works about the Geraridae, the anterior
branch of CuPa had been noted by Kukalová-Peck &
Brauckmann (1992) in the hind wing of Cantabrala
gandli, and by Gorokhov (2001: fig. 7c) in Gerarus
spp. (material from Commentry), but without homolo-
gization and comments by the later author. The present
observations show that the specimens of Gerarus fis-
cheri have this branching of CuPa into CuPaα and
CuPaβ, with CuPaα fused with CuA near the origins of
both veins. The proposed new homologization of the
M/Cu structure is consistent with the corresponding
fore wing structures in G. fischeri. It is also consistent
with the hind wing venation of the main
‘panorthopterid’ representatives. The hind wings of Or-
thoptera (see Sharov 1968: figs 8B, C with venation
nomenclature interpretation after Béthoux & Nel
2002a,b), of Titanoptera (see Sharov 1968: figs 48D,
49B, venation interpreted as above), and of Caloneu-
rodea (Béthoux et al., submitted) have the same medio-
cubital pattern.
Because the relief and width of branches of M and
RP are nearly homogeneous in the hind wings of G. fis-
cheri, the exact nature of these veins is difficult to estab-
lish. Furthermore, the frequent occurrence of teratolog-
ic structures in fore wings (see below) renders interpre-
tations in these areas problematical. The present inter-
pretation of branches of the common stem RP + M is
based on G. fischeri fore wing venation and
‘panorthopterid’ hind wing venation (see above), in
which MA is present as a free vein. In all hind wings of
G. fischeri, MP is well discernible, with a range of ram-
ifications similar to that present in the fore wings and, in
some specimens, a slightly more pronounced concavity.
In the case of specimen MNHN-LP-R.51227 (Fig. 5),
the unique argument supporting our proposal of homol-
ogization of vein MA is the great distance between its
origin and the first ramification of RP. Under this hy-
pothesis, MA is not clearly branched into MA1 and
MA2. In specimen MNHN-LP-R.51146 (Fig. 6), MA is
distinctly branched into MA1 and MA2 just distal of its
origin, with MA1 rapidly fused with RP for a short
length. Note that the origin of MA1 from RP + MA1 is
equidistant from the base of MP and from the first
branch of RP. In specimen MNHN-LP-R.51242
(Fig. 7), MA is simple, with the first branch of RP not
clearly distant from it.
Of course, the argument ‘distance between origins of
MAand first branch of RP’ is rather weak. Nevertheless,
a distinct vein MA is obviously present. One specimen
has a clear branching of MA into MA1 and MA2, if oth-
ers specimens do not.
Variability of wing venation
The studied specimens of Gerarus fischeri exhibit a
wide range of variation in wing morphology. One of the
most significant varying structures is the development of
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the branch CuPaβ in fore wings, because this character
has a crucial importance in the definition of the
Panorthoptera (Béthoux & Nel 2002b). In the wings of a
single specimen (Fig. 2), this branch may be present but
lost in a net of cross-veins (left fore wing) or absent
(right fore wing). Thus, this character must no longer be
used in specific discrimination between Gerarus fischeri
and G. bruesi. The range of variation is wide: CuPaβ can
be well-developed (Fig. 4), lost in the network between
CuPa/CuPbα (Figs 2.2, 3), or absent (Fig. 2.1). Béthoux
& Nel (2002b) noted similar variability of this structure
in Cacurgus spilopterus Handlirsch, 1911.
The connection between RP and MA1 is also a highly
variable structure in fore wings of Gerarus fischeri.
These veins can be fused at length (Figs 2.1, 3), shortly
connected (Fig. 1.2), or separate but connected by a
strong, short cross-vein (Figs 2.2, 4). In the right fore
wing of specimen R.51128 (Fig. 1.1), MA is probably
simple, punctually connected with RP. The range of
variation of the MA1/RP structure in G. fischeri strongly
exceeds that recorded in Orthoptera (Béthoux et al.
2002). Lameere (1917: 177) noted in G. fischeri an
asymmetry in the branching of the anterior branch of the
media between left and right fore wings, the right one
being in a more advanced position (“avancé”). This was
not corroborated in the present investigation: the ar-
rangements of veins MA1 and RP in the left fore wing of
specimen MNHN-LP-R.51128 (Fig. 1.2) and in the right
fore wing of specimen MNHN-LP-R.51269 (Fig. 2.1)
are very close.
In the hind wings, the structure of the connection of
anterior branches of MAwith RP also greatly varies (see
above), with common stem MA or MA1 branched near
their origin, or the anterior branch fused with RP (or
with its posterior branch).
The branching pattern of the main veins also varies
significantly. Veins MP and CuA + CuPaα, which are
not affected by connection with other veins, are good ex-
amples in order to better appreciate this variation. Both
veins can be either pectinate (anteriorly for MP: Figs
1.2, 2.1, 4; posteriorly for CuA + CuPaα: Fig. 4) or di-
chotomously branched (MP: Figs 1.1, 3; CuA + CuPaα:
Figs 2.1, 3). The number of branches reaching the poste-
rior margin is also very variable (see diagnosis above).
This range of variation in the branching pattern is very
wide.
In addition to these variations, some structures can be
considered as aberrant in some specimens: the very basal
origin of MA in the right fore wing of specimen MNHN-
LP-R.51128 (Fig. 1.1), the posterior branch of RA reach-
ing RP in the left fore wing of specimen MNHN-LP-
R.51269 (Fig. 2.2), and the distal fusion of a branch of
RP with the main anterior branch of RP in the right hind
wing of specimen R.51242 (Fig. 7) are all unique within
the set of available specimens of G. fischeri.
Flight performance and ethology
Gorokhov (2001: 18) suggested that the common stem
RP + M of the hind wing and the “transformation to
phytophilous mode of life” may have improved the
flight (?) of “primitive Titanoptera”, in his opinion in-
cluding Gerarus. Nevertheless, this author ignored the
wide range of variation of both fore and hind wing ve-
nation in Gerarus fischeri. This variability is very prob-
ably correlated with a decrease in selective constraints
acting on wing venation. Because the main constraints
acting on wing venation concern active flight perfor-
mance, it is alleged that G. fisheri was a very poor ac-
tive flyer. This hypothesis is also supported by the pres-
ence of protuberant prothoracic structures and long and
wide legs that would have increased the ‘parasite’ body
drag coefficients. Also, the heavy prothoracic structure
may have displaced the center of body mass forwards,
reducing maneuverability in flight (Dudley 2000). With
its relatively large wingspan and wide wing bases, Ger-
arus fischeri appears more probably as a passive flyer
(Brodsky 1994), escaping from predators by diving
flight, possibly after a jump. The metathoracic legs do
not have femora larger than those of other legs but they
are distinctly longer and may have been used for jump-
ing (see Fig. 1.3). These considerations suggest a curso-
rial insect, dissuading predators by its prothoracic
spines and quick escapes.
Conclusions
The study of complete specimens and numerous unasso-
ciated wings available revealed a previously unrecorded
high level of intra-individual and intra-specific variabili-
ty in the wing venation of Gerarus fischeri, demonstrat-
ing the shortcomings of the ‘composite-drawing’
methodology, especially in the case of this taxon (Burn-
ham 1983). The homologisation of the hind wing vena-
tion gives additional support to its ‘panorthopterid’ as-
signment (Béthoux & Nel 2002b).
The supra-ordinal assignment of this taxon can be
considered resolved. But the clarification of its relation-
ships within Panorthoptera (mainly including Or-
thoptera, Titanoptera and Caloneurodea) will depend on
additional reviews of closely related taxa (in prep.), in
order to check their intra-specific wing venation vari-
ability and to validate the characters usable in a supra-
ordinal cladistic analysis.
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